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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August 4, 11)05. Number 42.
In the Probate Clerk's Office.Grows Good Wheat
Without Irrigation.
LAST SUNDAY'S EXCURSION
GRANDEST EVENT OF SEASON.
Ball Game Witnessed the Largest Crowd Ever Gathered in Our
Town . Visitors Enjoyed the Day and Went Away With
Praises of Their Reception.
crowd and the bleachers were well patron-
ized, as were also, various Improvised
seats for the accomodation of the people.
The visitors proved a little too much
for the Estancia team in weight and
scierce, as our boys have net had as
much practice yet as they should have
for heavy playing, yet the running up of
seven scores anda good lot of practical
experience will be a benefit to the home
team, and tho experience of this occas-
ion will make the visitors anxious to
come to the metropolis of Torrance county
again soon.
Following the ball game some of the
admirers of good horses arranged for a
speed contest and the crowd proceeded
to the race track. After the racs supper
was eaten and the train started for the
return trip amid many expressions of
pleasures at the days outing.
There is a move on foot for the match-
ing of a game between the Estancia team
and the Albuquerque Mclntoshes at this
place during the Torranee County Fair,
that there will be a big crowd in Estancia
during the fair is now an assuren fact and
this ball game, should it be played, will
not be least among the drawing cards for
that occasion.
Butcher Bond. G. O. Wolverton.
Mining Location, Sam Palm, Geo. Alex-
ander. Chas. Payton.
Bond and Oath as Notary. A. H. Gar-net- t.
E. Romero & Son Manzano. Retail
Merchant's license.
United States Patent. Juan Benabides.
Bond as Road overseer. J. L. Lnragoite.
Desert Filing Angus McGillivray se4
sec 20 sw'4 cw'4 seo 2S nw 4 sec 3 nc4 ne--
sec 32, T 7n R8-- ".
Marriage Licenses. Masidanlo l.ueras
and Reyes Gutierrez, Clrlili.
Carlas Britto, Estancia Dolaref Gomez,
Manzano.
Noe Gutierrez Placeda Martinez, Chililb
Pedio Rubio Altigtocio Lujan, Torreón.
$300.00 For New Mexico F; uit
And Vegetabies.
8300.00 in cash prizes has been proport-
ioned by the Territorial Fair Association
to be awarded to growers of fruit and
vegetables exhibited at the Fair at Albu-
querque, Sept. 1S-2- 3 inclusive.
Money in Onions.
P. R. Stone, who lives six miles north-
west of Portales has a three-acr- e patch of
onions, which he estimates will yield 40
000 pounds of onions, Ot course these
onions were irrigated, but the only means
he had of supplying water was one wind
mill, with which he irrigated five acres of
land together with all the trees in his
yard. Mr. Stone is a hard worker and
got his onions in early. What Mr. Stone
did can be done by every farmer in New
Mexico.
This Means You.
Every poung person should be trained
to do work in a systematic business like
manner; to tell the truth; be honest and
upright; to write a plain business hand;
to figure rapidly and accurately; to write a
strong bnsinass letter, properly punctuat-
ed, capitalized and arranged; to fill out
correctly all kinds of commercial papers,
suchas Checks, Notes, Drafcs, Deeds,
Mortgages, etc; draw up contracts, how to
keep a record of his entire business. These
things are essential, no difference what
occupation a young or woman may pur-
sue. If you ever own property or amount
to anything in this world, you will not
only need the above, but a thorough busi-nes- g
training and a knowledge of Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting or Tele
graphy somelhing that will enable you
to enter the office of some reliable firm at
a good salary and get a good start in the
worid.
All of this and more too enn be had at a
reasonable cost and a few months time at
the Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as. This school is placing its students in-t- o
the very beet paying positions as fast
as they graduate. Business men havelearned to appreciate the superior traininggiven by tins institution and are continu-ally calling on it for first class office help.If interested, write for free catalogue.
Charla T. Hammond, haa 3O aoreB of
wheat on his ranch at Romero San Mi-
guel County, which has large solid,
plump ami well tilled heHds and which
will probable average twenty-fiv- e bush-el- s
1 1 tha acre. It wag raised without
irrigation.
The atove clipp'ng from the New Mex-ioa- n
es a proof of the beliaf of many
peopl :, who have had some years of
with this part of New Mexi-0- ,
that good wheat can be raised in the
Estancia valley and other portions of the
ten itory without irrigation. The climate
in San Miguel county, where Mr. Ham-
mond lives--, is usually more arid than
this val ey, particularly during the win-
ter months when the moisture is most
neede I for making a wheat crop,
The almost invariable opinion of per-
sons who have had experience in wheat
growing in other dry countries, such as
Kansas, Oklahoma, Dak ato and Montana,
is that this region is well adapted to the
growth of fall wheat, and that there
is plenty of moisture ordinary years to
mature a good crop. There can never
bea belter time to test the mutter than
this fall and onr farmers should give it
a good ; rial this year.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A pleasant party was given by Mrs.
Frank Zink last evening in honor of the
2 1 t birthday of her son Edward. Be-
tween 30 and 40 young people went out
from Estancia, and passed the evening
with games and music. Refreshments
consisting of ice cream, cake and lemonl
ade were served and the young folks re-
turned at a late hour wishing their friend
many happy returns of this his nata
day.
SURPRISED THE PREACHER
Last Saturday, July 29th. being Rev.
R. P. Pope's birthday, a number of his
parishoners and friends gathered at his
home with abundant supplies of provis-sion- s
etc. and gave the good man and his
family a surprise which was highly ap-
preciated, not only for the mater-
ial benefits received, but still more for
the hearty good will and Christian fel-
lowship indicated.
Refreshments, including ice cream,
were served and a very enjoyable few
hours spent in social intercourse, after
which the party, 61 in number, returned
home feeling that they had performed
a worthy act.
BIG PARADE.
The automobile division will be one
of the big features of tin grand stock
parade at Albuquerque, during the Terri-
torial Fair in September. About ten en-
tries are now promised, in their new autos
to lead the parade.
Last Sunday at about ten thirty in the
morning a special train drawn by two en-
gines, arrived from Santa Fe with the
ball team from that place, which was to
play the local team, and an immense
crowd of citizens who came to watch, the
game, and incidently to see the richest
agricultural valley in the territory. Among
the crowd was the Capital City Band
which furnished the merrymakers good
music at frequent intervals throughout
the day.
After being welcomed by the citizens of
Estancia and listening to a musical selec-
tion by the band the company started out
to see the sights and have a good time
for the day, they wandered around the
town in groups and visited the spring
which first made the valley famous, and
after a time a large number of them who
had brought provisions with them spread
their dinner under the trees and had a
genuine picnic.
At about two o'cloek the people gather-
ed to the sound of the music and wended
their way the scene of the great athletic
contest at the ball grounds. The park
was tilled not quite to its capacity, as it is
quite a large park, but the grand stand
was far too small to accomodate the
Length of Days.
Abraham Lincoln's maxims for the con-
duct of life so as to live long were: "Do
not worry, eat three square meals a day;
say your prayers; think of your wife; be
courteous to your creditors; keep your
digestion good; sieer clear of biliousness;
exercise; go slow and easy; Maybe there
are other things that your especial case
requires to make you happy, but, my
friend, these, 1 reckon, will give you a
good life "
Begins Building,
Milton Dow came in from his ranch
Monday morning with all arrangements
made for building his aesidence. and ex -
! pects to push work as rapidly as possible
in order to get his family moved in to
town before ihe fall term of school opens.
T. J. Heady has charge f the jwnrk and
Miss Dora Dow is keeping house for the
workmen ?ngaged in the building.
Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the six
j Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this is
sue and learn how easily a young man or
lady may learn telegraphy and be assured
a position.
Notice to Settlers.
A recent ruling by tho Secretary of
the Interior requires an additional affida-
vit in all applications to enter either
Homestead or Desert claims. This makes
the fees in homestead applications $19.00
instead of $18 and in desert applications
instead of $3oo, in addition to the
first payment of 25 cents per acre requir-
ed in desert entries.
John W Corbett.
TJ. S. Court Commissioner.
Teachers in Session.
Owing to the fact that Professor Elam,
who was expected to conduct the Teach-er- s'
Institute here, was unexpectedly
prevented from coming the institute was
delayed for three eays in the effort to
secure an instructor from other quarters.
Immediately on bearing that Prof. Jfii--
am could not corneas planned, Superin
tendent Jaramillo began correspondence
with Professor Stevans, who was at ri,
and it was at first thought that
he would come in Professor Elam's
place, but he too, was prercnted from
coming and yesterday Superintendent
Jaramillo, convinced of the old saying
"When you do a thing your eelf you are
sure of it being done" arranged with
Miss Josephine E. Corbett to take
charge of the work and gave up the at-
tempt to secure outside help.
Yesterday morning the institute be-
gan in earnest and is now moving along
in regular order, with a very satisfactory
attendance. ,
This evening there will be a reception
for the visiting teachers to which all
are invited.
Notice for Publication.
Tie Estancia Sews 1Published every Friday byP. A. Speckmann,Editor and Proprietor. IDunlavy Mercantile Qo.Homestead Entry No. 8822,Land Offlcc nt Santa Fe, N. M,r .Inly, 11 1906.Notice is hereby giren that the following-name- dsettler lias filed lotice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will he made before the FrobateClerk at bistancia.N. M., on Aug. 21 1905, viz:
Tircia Torres do Baca, for the sw '4, sec '3:1
Tim. R7e.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Pablo Torres of Punta, N. M,
Juan Tories y Mirlbal
Pablo Chavez
Cristino Chavez
Manuel 11. Otero, Register.
714-8.1-8
Subscription:
Per Year SI 50
Strictly in Advance.
Single Copy 5 cents.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications ti the Notice for Publication.
Estancia,
We Siave otáemé from California aEntered as second-clas- s matter October 22,19()l,in the Post office at Estancia, N". M., under
tha Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
car of Fancy Burbank Patalees Ripe
and Fancy stock. TMs caí wííí ar
rive in a few days. Cm Price is rig
Says an exchange: A land prospector
came into this office and asked to see
After looking the n over for
some time he said: "This paper is a ood
one. 1 am going there" And he went
A paper reflects the people and country, a
a sorry country lias a sorry paper. A well
patronized paper a good paper and shows
a good country and good people.
Homestead Entry No. 5389
Land Oiiice at, Santa Fe, N. 51.
July 21, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on Sept.4, 1ÍH).p, viz:
John Sebastiao Pimentel, for these'sw'i, lot
4, sec. 18, ne'iiiw't. lot 1, sec 17, T5D.B14 E.
He names the .following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. '
John S. Almeida, of Encino, N. M.
Matías P de Freitas,
Robert Haywaiu. of Estancia. N. M.
Nicolas Tenorio, o La Palma, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero. Register,
"Stark Trees
Bear Fruit'
Plant trees and w hile you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
have a record of bU years.
A short walk through the streets of Es- -
Moriarty and Estancia, N. M.
O. Whltlock, Local Agent
Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,
Louisianar Ivlo.
tanda will convince anyone ot the tact
that some, at least, of cur pcrple have
falleu into the free and easy habit of
throwing wire, tin cans, bits of paper and
cloth as well aa many other things into
the street at the most convenient plaee.
This is a bad praelice, and particularly so
incase of glass bottles, lamp chimneys
etc, as horses are frequently injured by
them. There is nothing that gives a
more favorable impression to strangers
visiting a town than nice clean streets and
yards and now while the town is small is
the best lime we will ever have to make
our town attractive.
Tiio Path t God.
Paint not, poor traveler, though thy vay
Be rough like that thy Saviour trod;
fThoutrh cold and stormy lower the day,
This path rrf eufferins leads to God.
Andrews Norton.
Local Time Card
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
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m
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$
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ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
South Bound North Bound
am pin a m p m
7;o2 8; 17 Santa Rosa 54511:10
7;5 1 8;i2 Pastura 4558 10:15
9:3? 11:12 Torrance 3519 8:30
9:4911:37 Corona 3:02 8; 1 5
10538 12:36 Ancho 1:50 7:19
11:23 1:25 Carrizoza 12:51 6525
11:58 1:57 Oscura 12:10 5553
12:50 2:52 Tulerosa 11:05 5;o2
Ijl j 3:17 Alamogordo 10:40 4540
3:45 6;o7 El Paso 7:30 2; 10
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.
Effective November 7th. 1O04.
ADRES PAHA EEIIS
Tre Albuquerque Journal and a few
othei short sighted sheets in the terri-
tory have long been noted for their pro-peasi-
to run down oiher places in their
offort to give the impression that their
particular town is the "only pebble ou
the beach." Just now the question that
seems to weigh heavily on the mind of
the editor of the Journal, is the fact that
a number of the other towns i r tend to
hold fair.? this fall. Evidently the ed-
itor of the Journal does not realize that
the the very fact nf Estancia, Las Vegas
and other towns having the interest to
get, up fairs of their own, will add mater-
ially to the exhibits at the Territorial
fair, and thus be a benefit t Albuquer-
que. Anything that helps to advertise
any part, of the terrifcoay he ps every
town and county in it, and easting slurs
and reflections ou othor tosvi-- will invar-
iable act to the injury of the paper that
does it, add to the town where it is pub- -
Tengo 200 Carneros Padres Rasriboinüet para Vender
East lioi n
Ño.
.M11.K!
11 j GO a (i
West Botmr
Station-- ' No. ii"
.Santa Fe lr3:80l
Estos padres sod de los rebaños lamosos de A. G. i
Anderson de Abilene, Texas, y fueron criados de ovejas I
compradas de Blaco & Garniel de California, y eng'en- - l
drados por padres comprados ne Sr. Glide de Sacramento.
También por los famosos padres alemanes de Van Ho-meyer-
los estados de Michigan y Ohio. Ellos com-
primios de este rebaño sou garantizados
EL MEJOR CLASE EN EL PA!Z
Alguno puede ver estos en el rancho de Sr. Owens
en Cameleon, N. M., cerca del primer dia de Agosto, 11)05
J. B. CHERBINO, Carlsbad, N. M.
'P 1,1 anca 11 : :i )j,
t 02p81 " Servilleta.. " 10 :2i.i
4:32p91
.." Ties Piedras.. "lf!:00p
G:3&pl " Autonito "S:10 p
8:30p 158 " Ali'inosa .."6:40p
8: 00a 287 " Pueblo. " 12 :40p
tl23a 831 " Colo. Springs
." 11 :n7;
7:20a toil r. Denver Lv. 8i30p
Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve4.
CONNECTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silveiton aud
intermediate points.
At Alamo a for Denver. Pueblo ami in-
termediate points via ehherthe ttandard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar-
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL CJOKGE ako for
all points oa Creede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V . GOODIN, General Manag.
Send the News to your Friends.
Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners.
ed and the said National Surety company
from said bond.
New bonds of Manuel Panchoz, sheriff, with
personal sureties, luly approved by Edward A,
Maun, judge of tho Sixth judicial district, wore
prosonted and read' and after consideration
wero approved by tho board.
On motion tlio board then adjourned to 7 p m.
Night Session,
Hoard met as per adjournment, with same
members and the cle-i- present.
The bond of Carlos Peflaas constable in and
for precinct No, 1, was presented ano road and
after examinat ion, duly approved.
Thu bond of Albino Marola as constable in
Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JULIUS MBYKR, Prop.
'.! be board adjourned as a board ttf equaliza-
tion and convened as a board of county com-
missioners.
A petition asking for the establishment of a
public highway, beginning at a point on the
south boundary lino of tfln tie between sections
31 and 85, thence running north on the section
lino between sretions lit and 35, 11 and 26, 15 and
14, 10 aid 11, to the seotio u corner common to
sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, thence running west one
fourth ol a mile to the sw corner of the Bo4 of
s?3Siou3 thsaja ruaalaj north to the boun-
dary of said tfin rSe, was presented and road
and after consideration the petition was grant
ed except as to that part of the proposed road
not on the seotion line, it being ordered by the
board tiiat tho road be declared a public uiyh-wa- y
on the section line across said ttíu iSu from
the starting point as indicated in said poti-tio- u
duo north.
i petition askiug that a public Highway bo
and for precinct No, 5, was presented and read
and after examination was duly approved.
The bond of MoAdams and Crabtroo, butch-
ers, was presented and road and after examin-
ation, was duly approved.
The bond of J. M. Laragoite, as road super-
visor in and for precinct o. 7, was presented
and read and alter examination was nut ap-
proved on ass.iunt of insufficiency of sureties,ü The report of T. M. Michaels, justico of the
peace in precinct No. 12' showing no lines cu
looted for the quarter ending June 30, 190S, was
presented and read and duly approved.
if M i
The Typewkitrr That Stands for Fair Play
s were presented, eXamin--liowing
flowed
No one thinks'that any typewrite"
is worth $100 yet that Is the "srau
danl" price. Everyone knows that
behest grade machines nan be sold
at a fair profit for much lesa.
$3 is mu Prick op The Chicago,
distriot at- -
íuau C. Jaruutillo, Salary as Buperin-mde-
of schools, tfrst ouartor, visitina e.JS TI- ....... ..:..
!nd
quarter
Thu Bust Machine at any Pkice.
Ye a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
lint? $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make yo;r pocketbook laugh better
send for (hem todav.
2HICAG0 WRITING MACHINE CO. 9 CHICAGOnot allowed,
Th bill of Isadoro Perca as mo nber of
board of registration, was not allowed.
Noun of tho bilk; arising in criminal ca(justice courts were allowed.
tho
s in
year
oiler
line to the' corner common to sections !t(, 11, 14
was presented cant read and after considera-
tion said petition was granted and a public
highway established from tho placo of begin
ning to the ne corner of said section 11, the
highway already established.
I'etitions. oud asking for the appointment of
irlavio Martinez and one askiug for the ap-
point rnent of David Lopez as com table in and
for precinct No 3. ware prosented and read and
the result of tho votj oa said petitions being a
ti". ho appointment was made,
Louis A. MoRae again appeared bofore the
Low Rafe Exctwsions
Tho following tax levy for the current
was then ordered.
County general fund f mills on tho d
Court expenso " Ü " "
interest " 2 " '
Wild animal bounty 5 " "
Territorial taxes ' 15 " "
Sheep sanitary board 5 " "
I To Louisville, Kentucky; Denuer, Colorado Sorinas and Pueblo., ,
Colorado,' Chioano ; St. Louis; Memphis; Kansas City; and
allpoints North and East, uia
1
adjourned to the ms
' 1 C'
". iíLit ill.Subscribe for the NEWS the beet'
V
JOHN BECKER,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Wrn. ML BERQER, Secretary.
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
INCORPORATED JULY 25, 1905.
Owners of the townsite of
THE GATEWAY
Lois now on sale. Prices from $25 up.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Curl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willardhas charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corhett.
